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PIROVICIAL EXHIBITIONS.

.... 1E prineiple
'il of' competiti-
il on iq now be-

N - ing developed
te an extenrt
noyer be1bre
observable ini

* the luîstory (il
tiI >roviruce.

Whlat amnikh.
- ~ ly impetus

- lins bee-n giv-
en to invention and cldr-
ted industry, by our Provincial
Exhibitions!1 The resuits of
those Exhibitions are prognant
with inecal culable benolits to

>\ ail classes of the eommunity.
Thecy have planted the t3eed of
whieli the future will producc
inost abundant fruit. Amonn

the cager thousands whose intcrest was ex-
tiited, ana %vhlose curiosity ivas gratificd,
raust have been ninny who obtained pro-
Éitable suggestions at every visit te the show
gYrôunds of the London Exhibition. Whik1
the manufacturer and the artîzan would
.Iearn flic nost valuable of ail lossons-the disadvant-igcs under which, they liad
-1aboured, the deficiencies they liad to reine.
iY, ana the projudices they liad to over-
ýomc; the agricultuturist too, would bc
laying in an important stock of' knowledge,

tobc hercaftcr appiied to his own advant-ngc
and the public goed. Our miodern agricul,
turist is no Ionger the half-ed'ucated, semi.

-ciVilized, though noble-hecartcd specimen el
. bumani ty tîtat ho wns, even in trio bogin

nn of tItis century. Thon, flic sole in
Itrumcnts of' tillage ia the cultivatien «~

* ~csoul were thc ploug11 and the harrew

BloonftelId's description of' 'vhielî is ne
unapt portraiture e? their proprietor:
IlThe ploughis mnove licavily, and strong the

soli,
And elogging liarrowj xvith atigmatutd toil,

Dive dccp."1

But the modern plough is an improve-
ment ûnn-tructed (in niiathiLtatical 1'rtaci-
ples,vhieliby its mould b. ard raisig cadli
glive of carih (furruw A.ict-) frî'wu Itb flat

putiu hi-ougli anl uprighm oLne, iays it
over, liai? inelined on the' prect-ding tilice.-
The perUce iiisîrunenîproduues the skiled
labourer. A god pioughmnan will set up
a polo a quarter of' a mile distant, and trace
a furrow se truc up te that goal, that ne
oye ean deteet any divergence from abso-
jute st'gtus.Mr. Pusey, a higli
En-glishi authority, justly says, that this is
a triumphi of art. Soon, hewever, titis
triumph of' art iwill -ive place, as many
"'triumplis of industry" have, te thc
crnwning industrial triiampli-stenam, and our
dhildren when tlhey hear such expressions as
tînt of' James Montgomery, relative to the
soed of k-nowiedge,' broadcast it o'er thc
land" wiIi one day asic what Ilbroad6~st"
mens. Reinarked the President of thec
Royal Agricaltural Society of Great Brut-
ain, at the reeent meeting atMaescr
IlIt is but al short time since it (steani)
was thouglt inapplicable to agricultural
purposes, from its great weight, but more
mececnt esperionce lias proed this te ho a
tuistake; and alroady in most districts wc,
find thut it ha.L been pressed iet thc sur-
vice of tIc famm. TIe sinaîl locomuotive,
mounted on a framo, wuith four -,Nleels)
travels frein -Village Vo village 'VithI ils at-
tendant, (the threshing machine> perforin-
ingt tc perations othrashing, winnow*g
and ecniuug, nI less titan one-haîf the cos
by the old and tedions process ef baud.
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